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The Busy Corner The Smith Building
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IWAS THE 1IHST OF UVrnYT IIISG FOR THE LEAST UOIVCY

We Close Every Evening at 5 oclock Saturdays Excepted

Our Rebuilding Sale
And our usuil IriJa Remnant Day Is qjlte a combine Dont mistake these

as halns formed a trust bcciusc each works upon Its own merits nnd Is pro ¬

duced for the publics welfare

We jtart ff With ffiill Ends
The last call on fine Imported nih Roods The embrace Mousellne de

Sole embroidered anil plain silk Mull fanc embroidered and dotted Cnpons
Imitation Sitin Liberties Alberto Printed Satins Sitin Raje Dimities jnd other
411911 wei ntaiia wiueii pmu in tut piece iron i ic 10 uCper ard The assortment still contains a fair selection of
clresi and walt lengths in desirable plain shades as well asprinted ground We hac bunched the lot and put the weeprice of Tier il

Tlic e goods you will find flm floor main aisle bargain tables Busy Corner

We arc still pegging awav at the bal-
ance

¬

of our lawns dimities and
batistes which we sold for 6c Sc and
10c per jd and which we can A7fKite you in full dress lengths ionnd waist patterns at J a

We offer lodiy our entire line
or the balance left in stock of fineans corded dimities and fine batsts which sold in the piece l 7 Cas high as 23c per jard

We now come to n new line of per¬

cale remnants fall stIcs 21 Inches
wide strictly fast colors such asnay rd cardinal grey and black
grounjJs- - in assorted stUcs In 1 fflcures and floral efTeels r4--- -
ictjrih wer per jard for

Kew madras ginghams genuine
rrehch organdies line llgured piques

these goods still hae a ery fair de-
mandthey

¬

are mostly light
grounds the originil alue ifrepresent quality from 124c TTto Kc for

Dotted Swiss mull showing manv
dlfferent patterns in lace effects in
black and white alo fine embroidered
swHses with red lavender blue pink
black nay jellow green and
white grounds goods which Ci 3C
sold In the piece from 13c to ft r25c for 04

2c

these excellent 5011 on sale remnant department
third floor Busy Corner Bull

From Our Suit Department Gome These Pickings

1 lot of Golf Capes In plaids plain
blues reds blacks grejs In dif-
ferent

¬

lengths which formerly sold at
19 0 U200 and 115 00 Q 1 f Q

all at the uniform Jfrice L J

6 Foulard Dresses made of strictly
all silk material handsomely trimmed
In chiffon and lace made In the ery
litest summer fashion
the former prices of f ttwhich were from J1S to Cp I 6 3 I
30 closing at lfttJ

1 lot of Jackets In all shades of ma-
terial

¬

Including a few blacks they are
Etons fl -- front and double breasted
effect consisting of kersey enetian
broadcloth and cheIot j f Q
which sold from JC to 10 UX
close at s sj

Second floor Smith Building

J We a the
we maue re uuceiuna

sale on btsls
We you a

to
dots

up to for

tissue
up jard

buy
main

3 Childrens
scratched otherwise

for 125 J
3 Hampers or extra

fine
price was sell- - 1 C

lng at 1 -- J
6 Step Chairs

one only the J EC
quantity is for -

6 Iots of polished
but rusted

for bJc at J7
10 Wash with ¬

with gold
sold for 1 7

3 decorated suffi ¬

large lnch flower
pot price 3c

Third

forth with some very
values me ucma ic ic

nnd
CiidUVB asvitm vmvi - -

from former each
t nnn rr 2iitli Svlonnp

In CC
from 1 to 5 per jd J

E Wire Pillow Sham ¬

size 1 pair to a j O XC
tomer each 2

The of any of Wire ¬

ad- - I CC
Justable kind each J

1 of one pair of a kind ¬

I including goods
we sold L50 to 3

at per pair
4

which wt sold at 150 each 7 CC
at J

1 with
oval

which wo told for 25 we 19 Cfgo at
Smith building

of

Hose and ¬

clasp also lot of to
pair 9c

s Universal Dress ¬
no 19c

w each
c
Remnants of Web colors

per strip 2c and Ec
¬

Silk 5c
Cotton full

for 5c
Shell Hair silver

10c

Side and
Combs each 9c

Braid ¬
piec 2c

¬
per Sc

Good Lacesper dozen 3c
Indli Tape 1 dozen for 10c

Pins Kid per dozen

floor sec ¬

i Busy Building

m

New draperies and ¬

covering light and dark floral de ¬

signs and look like the fan-
cy

¬

the represent all Ifthe new fall effects the flTy
which sells for 10c for Vr

1500 jards of new In
neat chtcks and fancy ef-
fects

¬

ery desirable for shirts shirt
waists house gowns kimo- - Qr
lius eic inese run in icnguis
un to 10 Mii ds for

Fine white India llnon and fheer
swiss organdy which ore useful the
j ear round and which sells in
the piee at 12Hc and 15c per
jard for

3000 ards of new cameo drapery
these goods hae a real elet tnlsh
the arc new nnd arc shown
In light and dark the

ery thing for couch covering V 3fand draperies worth in the Mtpiece 15c forj -

Extra fine sheer white India llnon
we hae only a quan- - fCtitj these goods arc worth III
from 15c to 20c per jard for v

Fast black fine sateens has a ery
excellent sheer finish this cloth is
known ab the black
nnd Is warranted to fl r
crock worth per ard I T
for

All values will find In our
ins

and

f

1 lot of In Blue
Black Brown and Grey made with
new stle Eton some hae ¬

others are
with satin taffeta the skirts haie
the new style and are extra
full width former ff
prices were from 15 to UA
20 at M S J
2 Womens Grey Raglans made of

superior double faced cloth
with viliet collar a

girme nt A Qformerly sold at WIS I X
J20C0 at 1uG Handsome Raglans made of of ex
tra line ciotn come in urown only
tailor made fit
ish former
price 25 00 to

glfng 1500

Specials Our

have good many stjles nnd a good many and jet assort
ment is somewnat uroKin inereiore lime juniicr enu
placed them In this the of odds ends

are ready to gle line of wash goods which are worth
from 15c per jard such as English cords whites and blacks s 3P
stripes figures and lace ftects and many orher choice QJfor

Anothcrjot is such as Swiss mulls satin brilliants imported dimi-
ties

¬

in arlous designs and colorings which sold 25c per vard
The last of our imported mohair Swisses imported Madras plain em ¬

broidered silk mouKSeline silks and other foreign weaves which j C
was our exclusive collection ard which sold to 100 per jou can I M
now for x

Centre tables first floor aisle Busy Building

Another Roster of Good Things From
Housefurnishing Dept

Bathtubs slightly
perfect 7QC

sold
Clothes made
quality willow slightly faded the

regular 295

Combination ladder
every perfect

small sold 125

Cooking made
steel slightly sold QQC

Basins decorattd dif-
ferent colors finished XQC
lining ror

full Jardinieres
ciently foranS 4QC

ngular for
Department

Our Upholstery Department
Shines elegant

aunougn
Odds ends of Opaque Window

special orders

Denim Art Ticking
lengths yards

S Josefs Hold-
ers regular cus- -

choice our Win-
dow Screens extension

Notting-
ham ace Curtains
which from W iCQC

Beaded Bamboo Portieres
hold

Mahogany finished Dresser
French plate shaped mirror

are willing to let liJU
Fourth floor

Odds and Ends Small Wares
Supporters with belt but-

ton a adjustiblc
corsets per

Sigsbee Shield re-
quires sewing

Feather eight Collar Forms

Garter all

Bralnnrd Armstrong Colored Sew-
ing

French Basting spools

Retainers sterling
trimmed

Shell Neck Pompadour

Feather stitched slightly soil-
ed per

SHgltb Soiled Dexter Knitting Cot-
ton ball

quality Cotton Corset
pieces

Hat and Curlers
2c

Notion Department first
tion Corner

The Susy Corner

cretonne furni-
ture

finished
clours

kind

outing flannels
stripes

8

8IC

patterns
grounds

limited

beetle
not

20c

Bnlliantine Dresses

Jacket Co-
llars collarless trimmed

and
flounce

selling fQ
sacrificed

quallt
finished silk perfec-

t-fitting ffjrt
which

sold

Three Very from Wash Goods Dept

pieces

and

20c
patterns

8C
and

bargain Corner

Our

llouscfurnlshlng

and

and

lot

1 two burner Puritan Oil Stove war ¬

ranted perfect used as a sample for
demonstrating sold for JC33 S A Cflto go for 3U

4 Dinner Sets real Carlsbad china
all different finished with
dalntj decorations sold frrSO OC
isoo vya
10 fancy shaped China Slop Jars ex ¬

tra size with handles and SI 1Q
cover sold for i for 117

1 Toilet Set with large slp Jar lat¬

est style decoration one of the small-
er

¬

pieces broken sold for 10 S j Q Q

300 odd Tea and Coffee Saucers
separate from cups sold for 1c
each

floor Busy Corner Building

1C

Lining Remnants
This Friday we wish to close out ev ¬

ery lining remnant In our stock con ¬

sisting of percalinc sellcias and mer¬

cerized goods which have
been know n as 9c to 15c quail- - r 7 r
t in the piece these remnants XS1
are to go at s O

In our lining department first floor
section F Busy Corner Building

Mode Bazaar Patterns
Wc have In all about 2000 patterns

known as the Mode Bazaar formerly
sold by Saks Co which they claim
eel perfect fitting for a perfect figure
wc have our own line of patterns the
McCall and as two separate lines are
bound to conflict we shall close rrout the former although selling
at 10c each for -

On sale first floor main aisle cen-
tre

¬

bargain tables Busy Corner Build-
ing

¬

Ribbon Remnants
Clean sweep of all silk ribbon rem-

nants
¬

consisting of plain taffetas fan ¬

cy stilpes floral designs and many
other jrood styles strict cor- - pfrcct tolors which sold as high S
Ha 15c per yard

Fine quality all silk ribbon remnants
some are satin others are taffeta oth ¬

ers are fancy and others arc double
faced satin all desirable colors 34 to
4i inches wide and from j f 1 r
1 to 314 yard lengths the I pf
choice of any per yard

First floor section C Busy Corner
Building

Closing Out the Balance of Our

Fans
Large size Satin Palm Leaf Fans

3 for 5c
Palm Leaf Fans the ordinary ev ¬

ery day kind 1 dozen f6r Cc
5c Japanese Folding Fans various

designs and colorings 1c
7c Japanese Tolding Fans same fin-

ish
¬

and make 3c
10c Japanese Folding Fans larger

sizes more elaborate 5c
13c Japanese Folding Fans beautifuldesigns and exqjlsltc colorings full

size 10c
Fan Dept first floor section 3

Smith Building

S KANN SONS CO
Market Space

The Smith Building
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ODDS AND ENDS

Mens and Boys Clothing

Were Actually Giving
Away Goods At

These Prices

We have commenced the greatest price
cutting sale this city ever heard or
Weve given the deathblow to low prices
and today will be a day long to be re ¬

membered as ore of the mot m irvelous
bargain events of the jear Here arc val ¬

ues at prices which we challenge competi
tion to equal

Mens While and Linen Vests 25c
Mens Alpaca Coats 1 Mens Coats and
Vests Wc Mens Working Pants C9c

Mens Crash Pants 50c Mens 3 Pants
1 29 Mens 4 Pints 1 4S Fine Blue

Serge Pants 1 9S Mens Blue Serge Suits
4K Mens Suits two and three of a

kind in the assortment choice 3 33 Mens
12 Suits 1 90 Mens 20 Dress Suits 6 40

Mens Black Clay Dlagoml Suits 5 70

Childrens Linen Knee Pants 6c Chi-
ldrens

¬

Suits sizes S to 15 years for C9c
Childrens fine mixed Casslmere Suits
110 Bojs Suits ages 14 to 20 jears for
iW Bovs line Black and Blue Suits

nges 14 to SO jears worth i 10 and 12
for 4 SO

Terrific Reductions in Mens Furnishings
All of our 75c Shirts Including stiff and

negligee ttvies with detachable collars
and cuffs for Linen Handkerchiefs
4c all 15c fancy stripe Hose c 1 Gloria
Umbrellas 4c Itubber Collars ISc Bath-
ing

¬

Trunks 10c good working hlrts 22c
SPECIAL FOR MCCHAMCS

For one da Sneet Orr Overalls in
blue white and brown for G2c

H FRIEDLANDER BR0

Cor 9th and E Sts N W

CONFESSED BICYCLE THEFTS
Will I mil Hall AdmitN SlealiliR Thir-

teen
¬

A licclx In nx Man Daya
Whether It was the ill luck attending

the number 13 or th untirng vigilance of
Detective Tyscr that occasioned the cap-
ture

¬

William Hall will probably never
settle In his mind But after being ar¬

rested jesterday afternoon he admitted
to that officer that during the past thir-
teen

¬

days he had stolen that number of
bicjcles from various persons throughout
the cltj

All of the wheels hc sold with the ex-

ception
¬

of the one which was found In
his possession at the time of his arrest
To each of his prospective purchasers he
related a story that he had just enlisted
In the Marine Corps and that as he had
no further use for the wheel ard was
about to leave the city under orders he
would sell It at a fraction of Its real val-
ue

¬

Hall has been exceptionally success ¬

ful in disposing of his stolen property and
has sold not only to strangers but to
dealers in second hand wheels Detec¬

tive Tjser says that the boy has led him
a merry chase and that during the fort-
night

¬

that he has been working on the
case he has missed many meals Fre-
quently- the officer has been close upon
the trail of tht boy but In each Instance
the alleged culprit was either Just ahead
of him or Just behind him and it seemeel
almost Impossible for him to effect the
capture

Yesterday the detective called on a bi-

cycle
¬

dealer In Southeast Washington and
notineu mm to look out for any person
who might be trying to sell wheels Ty
ser had not been away from the shop ten
minutes when Hall came in and offered
to sell a handsome new wheel He an ¬

swered the description furnished by the
detective In every particular and the
dealer took charge of him and turned him
over to Bicycle Policeman Johnson who
sent him to the Tlfth precinct station
house From there he was sent to Police
Headquarters where he broke down and
told Detective Tjscr everything concern-
ing

¬

his operations and where the wheels
would be found

Hall gave his name as sixteen nnd said
that he lived at 15 Massachusetts Avenue
northwest He said that he had been ar¬

rested three times before for stealing a
newspaper for which he was sent to the
Reform School once for running down a
man while riding a bicjcle and the other
time for engaging in a light After the
confessfiSh was made Detective Tyser
snent the remainder of the day In bring
ing in the stolen wheels many of which
are as y et unclaimed

The youth was locked up at the First
precinct station and will probably be
taken to the Police Court for trial Satur-
day

¬

Today will be occupied In finding
owners for the recovered wheels and com-
pleting

¬

the cases against the boy

Itoblicd of Wnlch and Money
Alexander Drummond a foreman In the Navy

y ard was robbid about ll 30 oclock edneslay
night on B Street tetwen Sixteenth and Seven ¬

teenth Streets northwest o a gold watch and
cliain Jlacd at 115 and 50 in cash Mr Drum ¬

mond who lives at 331 Polk Street Anacofttia
liad been visiting friend in the northwest liart
ol the elty and being desirous of fretting the ben- e-

nt ot tie iresa mgm air tiront u eomewi ai out
of his way when he started home At the locality
mentioned three nestrocs sprang suddenly upon
him from out ol a shadow overpowered him and
took his valuables awsy Ills money was con ¬

tained m a large old fahoned pocketbook At ¬

tached to the watch chain was a Knight Templar
charm with Andrew Jackson I odge Old Domin
ion Commandr e wrraved on it Detectives
Peck anil Miller called at Drummonds house
yesterday but were unable to find him at heme

Property Conveyed liy the Autlm
A deed in trust has been placed on record by

Nikolaus Auth and his wile Deonisia Auth con ¬

veying to James E Connelly and John Auth
trustees Iota Iok 12 13 14 15 20 21 22 and
parts of lots Xos 18 and 10 in the subdivision
ol part of hquare 464 The consideration
named ll 10 but the amount of revenue stamps
on the deed indicates the value of the property to
he 58 O It stated that the trusties are
to hold the property for the benefit and use of
the Auth Provision Company The property
is located in the square bounded by Sixth Sev-
enth

¬

ami D fatrtets and Virginia Avenue south
west

The Dentil Iteoord
Tre following drat lis for hours were

reported at tlic Health Departmrnt tip to Boon
ycUriUy J Hen Piw ton 7 1 years Maria laton
58 jeara harauel II Xater fi7 years Samuel Kar
rick Burehe 6 yeirs Klkn Downey 55 years
Thomas Herbert 51 yearn Jusn Boyle 64 jcin
Daniel Jones 45 jears race CalLilian 41 jears
Mrs ilattle Sunpran 40 jears Lee Mack 3U

jears Catherine Henninjf 31 Jars rah
Parkir 30 jears Mlnmc E Itock 2b jtars Ln
kcown 10 jearn Clarence Payne 9 yran Irena
Wills 1 j ear Hobbnj Smith 1 jear Lucy Nor ¬

man 1 month Infant of Zclllc Dennett 1 daj

DflfKintiM to u Coiiw it t Ion
The liquor dealers of the District of Columbia

hi Id a meet ins yesterday afternoon at their hall
313 nth Street northwest for the purpohe ot
electing three delicates to represent the liquor
Interests of the city at he cotrwntlon of the
National Detail Liquor Dealers Association of
the United states to be held at Magara Kails
September V and 27 Setcral ballots were taken
with the following result Delegates Hugh K
Hanej Sarrmrl J Meuart and Jotiih Milner
nej alternate1 3 A Davidson Lorenzo Sum
and M J Shethan Actompanjinx the delegate
vrill he iduard Jordan William MtCuire and
William AVhelan national officer residing here

IERCES
FAVORITE

iRESCRIPTiON
ML FOR WEAK WOMEN

7th and
KSts

A LiStiOf

Sctdmmh 7th and

j

Remnant Baneins
Our rigid rule of clearance demands a quick sale e f

the small lots and broken lines especially now
when we are clearing up the Remnants of all remaining
summer goods

This Friday your buying opportunities will be greater
than any this season You dollar will do double duty
today

Wash Goods
12000 yards in remnants of fine Wash Goods to be

put on sale Friday suitable for waists and dress lengths
of fine Lawns Batiste Dimities light dark

ana linen colored grounds sold tor
12jc and 18c on the piece Remnant
price

Shirt Waists
A lot of percale nnd gingham waists

Fizes 32 34 and 30 Sold for rQC50c Remnant price
A similar lot of percale

waists small sizes only Rem- - IOCnant price 17
An odd lot of linen colored and fig ¬

ured lawn walsf Sold for 9Sc CflC
I 139 nnd 14S Remnant price J 7

mi ui jine inula ijinon waists lorFridajs remnant table some trim-
med

¬

nnd tucked sailor collar effects
This as other assortments con ¬

sists of broken sizes Former 1 0Cprice 150 7

Wrappers
A large tableful assorted lawn wrap-

pers
¬

percale In light and dark color-
ings

¬

nearly all sizes In this
lot Sold for 79c Remnant CQC
price J 7

A small lot of about 20 white India
llnon wrappers value 150 AQC
198 Remnant price - V7

White Goods
A remnant lot of plain white Swiss

striped madras satin striped lawns
India linons colored P Ks Sold oft
the piece for 10c and 12 l 2c C3C
Remnant price J4

A remnant lot of white organdy
lawns striped and plain lawns plain
colored lawns Sold off the piece 13C
for 12M 3

A remnant lot of 40 inch Victoria
lawns 40 inch lawns finest white P
Ks solid black and fancy black
lawns Sold for 15c 10c and A3C
21cr Remnanfprlce 4

Upholstery
A lot of remnants of draperies con ¬

sisting of curtain scrim ellkollne nnd
BDlden draperies Sold off the piece
for c and fc jard Remnant OZC
price per yard Q

One lot of remnant denims 24 to 7
yards In length rich patterns
rold off the piece for K nnd f JC
13c Kemnant price Vis

A lot of fringe to match all
draperies aud all sorts of trim-- 17C
mines is

A lot ot slnsle lace curtains 314
yards loup 54 to CO Inches tilde a
larpe collection of patterns and makes
In pairs thty sold for 2 50 to
7350 Remnant price for single AQC
ones each tF

One lot of odd portieres suitable for
couch coers three ards long M
inches wide rexerslble In the pair
they sold for 350 to 150 r tRemnant price for single ones lA J

One lot of Mattings fine Japanese
mattings carpet patterns heavy quali
tj ANo remnants of China mattings
Sold in the piece for 29 and 40c fQC
Remnant price yard is

Housefurnishings
A lot of 2C decorated terra cotta

cuspidors worth 10c Remnant Ccprice J
Only thret two gallon water cool-

ers
¬

galvanized iron nickel
faucet Rpgular price Jl 25 7QC
Remnant price

A small lot of walnut finished
scretn doors sizes 2 10
Regular ulue 75c Remnant A QC
price 7

A small lot of five oil stoves four
burner Regular price Jl 4a
slightly Imperfect Remnant QQC
price

Jlht tOntfluMjton
HIIDAY AUGUST IC 1901

Weather Indication
Partly cloud todaj probably showers in after

noon or night Tomorrow khowira aruble
winds

TEMW RVrURE
Ihghet temperature 1 p m 51
Lowest temperature G a m 71

TDK SUN AND MOON

Sun rofie 514 A M I Sun bets C S3 PM
Moon rises Moon sets 710 M

TIDE TABI E

Low tide 322 AM and 310 PM
High tide 913 AM and 0 40 PM

STRLET LIGHTING
Lamps lit todaj 7U PM
Lamps out tomorrow i12 AM

AMUSKMLNTS

Kernanft Topby Turvy Durlcsquern after ¬

noon and oenlng

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Entire IXnlc Irft Her II unbuild
lly the terms of the will ol Mattic It Simpon

dattd August 20 1SD9 nltd j retcrday she leaves
lnr entire estate to her husband Frederick il
bimpson

A Uii Hurt in Urniu 1 u in p i n ir
John llronn lolonJ eleven jears old of 310 E

Street southuest was sett rely injured ahout the
hud and ejes esUrdi morning about C oclock
lie went to tiic ImtlKency Hospital uhcre he
tuld the ducturs that Ids injuries wire recti cd
nlulc he was tring to Jump on frduht trains
on the Uiuk Bridge While so dome he loit hu
hold on a irowng car and fell beside the track
Alter his injuries were drevwd he went to his
home

A Iullcvmmi lA ClmritPii
Policeman Ubcrt M Steventon has been noti

fied to appear lforc tiie lulue Trial Board on
Saturday next on a charge of conduct unbecomins
an oiScir and a gentleman The cac grown out
of the nttnt diMlocures in the Police Court where
Janie Ialden a niRru girl charged the ollktr
with being the father ol her child llir storj
was a pitiful one aud resulted in the matter
being brought to the attention ol Jlajor Silves ¬

ter who ordered the investigation

Stubbed in he-- Arm With n Knlt
During an altercation between Albert Cochran

thirteen jears old of 510 K Street northwest and
William licwey tweltc jears old of 310 Me

Uan Avenue Miuthnest about 30 ocltxk jes-
terday

¬

morning in front of C26 Pennsjhania
Avenue northwest Drury was ttabhed in th
arm with a penknife The wound was a slight
one and was dressed at the Emergency Uoepitul
after which the boy went to his home Coch ¬

ran was arrested by Policeman Potter of ths
Third precinct who was on hu way to the lolicc
Court at the time

Carolina Ilnghts are Union made

KSts

following

consisting

Gtmftf

4c
Embroideries and Laces

Narrow Val and Torchon Laces and
InertlnRS In lengths of 2 to 5
jards Sold off ths piece for 5c fCyard Itemrant price I

Remnants of Cambric and Swiss
Edcintrs and Insert ngs four inches
nide large variety of patterns
Sold for Sc and 10c a jard Q3C
Remnant price J4

Remnants of lnrls Nainsook and
Cambric Embroideries end Iniertings
some six Inches wide All neatpatterns Sold regularly for dC 3C
12 l 2c Remnant price 0

Remnants of Swiss and Cambric andNainsook Inserting and Embroideriessome In match sets some oreeight inches wide suitable forskirtings etc Sold regularly for Air19c a jard Remnant price 2

Ribbons
Remnants of all silk satin

Bros grain taffeta Ribbons
isos 5 and 7 Value Sc Rem- - r7cnant price Zgv

Remnants- - of white light blue andpink all silk Metallic Ribbons
3 1 2 Inches wide Sell regularly
for 12 l 2c off the piece Rem- - Qjrnant price 02

Remnant lot of high grade Ribbonincluding douhle faced Satin Jtlbbon4 1 2 inches wide Most desir-
able

¬
and newest coloringsRegular price 23c Remnant lOAC

Domestics
Remnants of yard wide Percalestwo to tight yards In the piece goodassortment of patterns suitable forchildren s dreses and waists Soldoff the piece for Sc nnd 10c C3Cremnant price
Remnants of finest black satlnesViiyaru lengtns mercerizedand plain finish sultaole for waistsand skirts These goods are the enbest made 25c and 35c qual- - Irj ICuy Remnant price I2Remnants of dark nnd light printsneat patterns goon lengths suitablefor waists Sold oft the piece O 3Cfor Be and 6c Remnant price J

Dress Ginghams
Two to ten yard lengths stripes andchecks In blue pink etc Sold for 10cand 1212c and ISc In the piece 171cRemnant price 12

Boys Clothing
Balance of our 25c wash kneepants small sizes Remnant IO1Cprice a pair IZ5
50c woolen knee panls sizes ICC3 4 and 7 only Remnant price J
A small lot of 25c Silk Wind-

sor
¬

and d ties intrRemnant price IZ2
Boys washable crash suits

Small sizes only Former price 1 At
39c remnant price suit Ir

Crash duck Galatea cloth golfcaps Sold formerly tor 25c each CCRemnant price J
Mothers Friend Bojs shirt waists

laundered percale Bjron collars pat-
ent

¬

waist band collars attached Jn
sizes 13 and 14 only Original r PC
price 75c Remnant price j J

Only 10 suits left
Bovs wool vestie suits wool cassl-

mere
¬

sizes 4 to 8 vears For QQC
mer price 2 Remnant price U7

Pfi
iMSHCTtliillCei

HO

When Youre
Weak

and need something to
strengthen and build up
your sjstcm drink

GOLDEN
HOP
BEER

Its fully aged pure
and dellghtfullj lla oreel
Has strong tonic proper-
ties

¬
Try It 12 quarts for

Jl Deliered in unlettered
wagons

WASHINGTON

BREWERY CO

4th and F Streets NE
Phono 2154

WashingtonParis
Among tht Interesting- exhibits

at the late Paris Exposition nas a
fine display of R oritlt Air CuiMoa
Trusses of all kind rupportcrs
and tarlous appliances for men
women and children from 1221
F it N Inch took the high ¬
est auard ov r all competitors
American and forei- - The Roricfc
AJr Culnon Truss Company lead
the world To weeks trial Two
years guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 1221 F St N
W

ja IIEimSIANX
I EOl lTO Seventh St
f Complete Ilousefurnishprs

CASH OH CHI U1T

Said to Hi DorNrj IoultzN Pill
Charlie Hank colored tncntj six yean old

known to the police as a pal i f the lonj iiuasiu
Ioicy l uiiltz Lt a priwjner at the I light h precnit
polue station No more herious charge is tntir
ctl Jjralnst Hanks that that of bvxtig drunk and
disorderly

UtirrliiK MoetiNeN Instinl
Marriage litenss were issued tenlay to Ail

lijm K bmilli and irgima Hli Ilarrj L
and Mamie A Itutell JuMph CjIIiuuii

and Nettie Simpon John It Henderson and
ahnelte Mane Uiual James Hebron onJ

Klla Hotinon J Iawii htmldard New ork
H and Ida M OPonnell of Ihirneviille Ohio

John J luskey and Marie I Crouch John W

Alltn and tmma Isabel Dai both ot Prince
It orge County Mil OeorKe Kinej and Catherine

Hanks Ceorge V Alexander and Stella Poe

915 to Ilaltlmorc nml Ileturu Yin
11 O

Saturday and Sunday August 1 and 13

tt

Joiinsions id Ticket Sale
Look for the Red Tickets Throngfiout the Entire Big Store

Watermelons 8 cts
Good nipc Melons from down the Potomac JtUer splcndld fruit We de-

liver
¬

them free to all parts of the citj- - Order early

Fresh Oleomargarine I3c lb
The large hottlc O K Root Beer Extract makei 5 jrallons of the drinkour price ec Make and Tearl Tapioca S lbs 23c Hires Root Beer ExtractISc Heinles Root Beer 10c Cocoa Shells 5 lbs for 24c Market Baskets 5cZ pkes Leverinrfs Cotlee for 2ac Pet Cream large cans 10c small cansCream 6c Miller S Chocolate ISc Tar Toilet Soarj t

Gold Band Chinaware Free
A cry handsome Gold band China Cup and Saucer Trill be given witheach one pound purchase of Java or Mocha Coffee or one pound of 50c 60cor SOc Tea on --both dajs today and tomorrow

Fresh Fruit Pound Cake 10c
A five pound Trait Cake cut Into flvo parts weighing one pound eachmore or less at 10c for each block

Red Ticket Sale Specials
Best Granulated Sugar 18 lbs for 1

3 lbs of good fresh Cream Crackers for 23c Bottles of Lcmonette makes
10 glasses lemonade for 10c Best fresh packed Canned Lobster for Kc can

ell made 3 strlng Brooms for He

Elgin Butter Red Ticket Price 22c lb
Cream Cheese Red Ticket Price 14c lb
Fairbanks Cottolene Red Ticket Price 9c lb

Best Fresh Cottolene In 2 lb palls 4 lb palls and 10 lbs at SMc lb
12 boxes of Cood ZeJl Pack Oil Sar- - 12 boxes of Denied Ham and Tongue

rime for 4Se for 48c
12 botes of Good Potted Ham and Armours English Lunch Sausage for 10c

Tongue for 46c I 12 boxes of Sardines In mustard or
Cood new Canned Salmon tall cans 10c I tomato for 48c

Red Ticket Sale
Special for Today and Tomorrow
Trcsh Ronsted Peanuts 5c hag Shred Wheat Biscuits 12c Armours

Lunch Tongue 20c Armours Sliced Bacon in glass Jars 20c Victor Coffee
In sealed tins either whole grain ground or powdered 28c can Large Bot¬
tles Honey 15c Flaccus Crsb Apple Jelly Mustard Sweet Pickles Catsup
etc 10c each

Fresh Ginger Snaps 3ic lb
A great line of Cake Specials The Beechwood Brand of Cakes 12c lb

Iced Clifton Cakes 12c Utopias 12c Nic Nacs Sc lb Pretzels 12c lb
A big bircaln In Condensed Milks for today and tomorrow 3 cans

Baby Brand for 25c
LAKCE COOKINC IIA1SINS 10c LB SEEDED rtAISISS IS PEGS 12c TELLOW

SPLIT PEA3 FOB SOUP 6c LB LEXTILS FOR SOUP 10c LB YELLOW CBIXU
IVTED COHX MEAL 3c LB IMPORTED SARDINES WITH KE Oi ENERS 10c BOT-
TLES

¬

OF MAPLE SYRUP lOe and 25c CANS OF EAL LOAF 12c CANS OF AR-
MOURS

¬
POTTFD TURKEY 10c SAIXT CHARLES CREAM 12c CAN CASS OF

BARVTARIl SHRIMPS lie

Fresh Gum Drop Candy 5c lb
Splendid Fre3h Gum Drop Candy right ftom the candy

maker Try them at the Red Ticket Sale Price 5c lb

The Clay Cigar for box 50 cigars SI 75
Good Large Grain Rice 6clb
Good New Prunes 3ic lb f
Very Large Fat Mackerel lOclb X

12 lb sacks of best Family Flour for 28c The 24 lb
sacks for 55c Quarter barrels for Si 10 By the barrel 395 i

Cut Price for Piilsburys Flour
12 lb Sacks of Piilsburys Best Flour for 33c
The 24 lb Sacks for 65c Quarter Barrels 130
Barrels of Pillsbury Flour S510

Look for the Red Tickets
Sacks of Table Ground Cornmeal 12c Graham Flour G lbs for 25c 2

Entire Wheat Hour COc sack Ballards Obelisk Ilour 33c C5c

Big Soap Department Bargains
12 cakes of the Everybodys good Iiundry Soap for J

22c Babbitts Soap 4a Babbitts 1776 Powder 3jc
Soapiue 3jc package 5 pounds of Washing Soda for gc

Best Sugar cured Smoked Shoulders 9jc lb
Best Sugar cured Hams for I3c lb
Best California Hams for 10c lb

The special price on Oeoanrarini should appeal to thou- - 1
sands of buyers The quality is the best and our rapid sal es J
ensure you fresh goods at all times i3jc pound S

JOHNSTONS 729 7th St N W f
JACOB BOOL Proprietor Z

Eclipse Agency
424 Ninth Street

1000 Kcatine Bicjcm 14 U
1001 Vonanh Bicycles fitted

with llartlord and Goodrich l O Q Q

Monarch Cbainlcss Z7I O

Sterling 214 0
1900 Fchpse fitted with 97 QR

Morrow Coaster Goodrich tires X 7

1001 Dajton 9JZH 0
5 U IPSecond hand Bicycles U

TIRES
JOOHarttord 77

Hartford 70 U

Coodnch O00
Iligh crade Seconds It D

AIL SUNDRIES IHLF PKICE

Have a Morrow Coaster put on jour C ft
wheel DJJ

TERMS EASY

424 Ninth Street N W

Goal 5 Per Ton
Xew River lied Ash Egg Coal suttabe or

range crate steam hot water or hot air fur ¬

naces
Cue It a trial

J ZEH
70S 11th St N W

th and K Sts N W 13lll and D Sla 3 W

EUcnsm

TO LOOK ON

cOUCH

0MF0RT

A largo full tuftod velour
Couch oak frame
velour covering cost you
812 anywhere Our prjco

I CASH
j or

CREDIT

Maw 4 Pit
415417 Seventh Street

Re e
Shoes

795

AU the newest snd most
ittractlre in mcni

hoeaL tans pat ¬

ent to anr

013 Avenue

ZKninzLi
Mormon BIshODS Pills bare been in tue otrr 50 s crs by Uie leaders of tle Mormon

Church tuctr ioocr iiuciy ctites tne wont cases in eld and younsr amint Imm cffts
of uliaiMse Oiuipatton rxcesef ur ttiArene amoklag Lost Manhood lnr
potency Lost Power Night Losses apermatprrhoan

Baok Ell Desires 6 mlnal Cmleslons Umflfalllty HeadachUnitnetpMarryF ps5or f- -

TH

OF

styles
Utacks

leather Equal

Cures
insumnieJ ruinsJac rtervoua oa

Srr rrinatlnntlnn Atnn flu filtnAMl Of Dll fiT rhnfim HtQSS ftcT
VOU8 Twitching Of eyelids ttlect ue tmiaeduie bfJl ImpAit jjcot au pieny W
pvmv functifn iionr i7f KMwtuLnt a euro Is at Kant F3TT73 Rrttorta ma J co letlcpea

orgrans StimuUtes the brain and rcre cenert 50c a 1ot 6 frr 3 frby mail Mi1 A written cuwanwe to euro
u money refunded with 6 boxes Circulars free Addross Btshop Remedy Co 8on Cal

Hir a by EDWARD STEVENS KInth Street and Pennsylvania Arcnue

BRIGHT
SIDE THINGS USE

heavy

rprif
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Pcnnayltnnla
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